Studia Philonica Annual

The Studia Philonica Annual is devoted to advancing the study of Hellenistic Judaism, in particular the writings and thought of the Hellenistic-Jewish writer Philo of Alexandria (ca. 15 B.C.E. to ca. 50 C.E.). Each year the Annual publishes the most current Philonic scholarship along with an extensive bibliography.

To establish a standing order for this series at a discount (20% off paperback and 25% off hardcover), complete the information requested on the last page. If you establish a standing order, you may also order prior volumes in the series at the same discount rates by checking the titles below that you would like to order, then sending an original or photocopy of this order form to our customer service department.

          □ Hardcover $46.47 (List price: $61.95) • ISBN 9780884141815 • 062228C

          □ Hardcover $38.97 (List price: $51.95) • ISBN 9780884141273 • 062227C

          □ Hardcover $38.97 (List price: $51.95) • ISBN 9781628370188 • 062226C

          □ Hardcover $34.47 (List price: $45.95) • ISBN 9781589839373 • 062225C

          □ Hardcover $28.47 (List price: $37.95) • ISBN 9781589836976 • 062224C

          □ Hardcover $28.47 (List price: $37.95) • ISBN 9781589836167 • 062223C

          □ Hardcover $32.22 (List price: $42.95) • ISBN 9781589835252 • 062222C
| SPA 20 | Hardcover $20.97 (List price: $27.95) • ISBN 9781589834439 • 062221C |
| SPA 18 | Hardcover $29.97 (List price: $39.95) • ISBN 9781589832954 • 062219C |
| SPA 16 | Hardcover $29.97 (List price: $39.95) • ISBN 1930675240 • 062217C |
| SPA 14 | Hardcover $29.97 (List price: $39.95) • ISBN 1930675151 • 062215C |
| SPA 12 | Hardcover $28.47 (List price: $37.95) • ISBN 1930675100 • 062213C |
| SPA 10 | Hardcover $27.97 (List price: $34.95) • ISBN 1930675046 • 062212C |
| SPA 8  | Hardcover $22.47 (List price: $29.95) • ISBN 0788505084 • 062210C |
| SPA 6  | Hardcover $26.22 (List price: $34.95) • ISBN 0788504118 • 062209C |
| SPA 4  | Paperback $27.97 (List price: $34.95) • ISBN 9781589835030 • 062208P |
  ☐ Hardcover $26.22 (List price: $34.95) • ISBN 0785501712 • 062207C

  ☐ Hardcover $33.72 (List price: $44.95) • ISBN 0788500309 • 062206C

  ☐ Paperback $23.96 (List price: $29.95) • ISBN 9781589834699 • 062205P

  ☐ Paperback $23.96 (List price: $29.95) • ISBN 9781589833623 • 062204P

  ☐ Paperback $35.96 (List price: $44.95) • ISBN 9781589833517 • 062203P

  ☐ Paperback $23.96 (List price: $29.95) • ISBN 9781589833500 • 062202P

  ☐ Paperback $15.96 (List price: $19.95) • ISBN 9781589831445 • 062201P
Standing Order: Studia Philonica Annual

☐ I want to establish a standing order for the Studia Philonica Annual, using the information provided below.

BILL TO:
Name ________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip _______________________________________________________
Country ___________________________ Phone # ___________________________
Email ___________________________ Purchase Order # ____________________

SHIP TO:
Name ________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip _______________________________________________________
Country ___________________________ Phone # ___________________________